
MONDAY, JAN. 25.

L. Markua lias returned Jiome from
San Francisco.

Mr. Robert Job Dion li quit lick at ber
bom, tb Minnesota Hotel. '

Jacob Comer ii oonfined to bli room wilb
IcknMi, w rorry to announo.

Moid oftb obnrebrs ywterday contained
Urg oJ appreciaiiv congregation.'

FUber k Watainblppd carload of
beef oattl to Portland till njornlng.

Edgar Trembl left IbU morning for Con-

don, Uilllim ooonty, for s visit with friends.

A marrisg licenee wa Rraoted by Clark
Walker to James Baker 1011 Ella Malleson.

Prof. 0. W. Bbsv, of tbt Experimental
Butioo, of Corval lit, wee in tb oil; today.

Tom Keener left last night for Teooma
to accept bU new cotillon witb tb N. P.
EE.

Candidate! for county office are begin
Ding to oome to tbe front tbnt earl; In tb
teason.

Dr. Small, of Mlsalsslppl Is bere and
will probably local for tb practice of bli
profusion,

Tb Ashland Tiding reports number
ol counterfoil flv dollar piece io eiroauv
tioo io Ibat vicinity. '

W bi?e received lb first number of lb
Peolfle Udd Fellow, published at Portland
by W. A. Wheeler. It it a beat od Inter
esting paper.

Tbe surest way to onoourutfe the lo
cation 01 new lactones lit to give
patronage to those we have. Seattle
Tclograpn.

Halem Journal: "Eugene liasoH'cred
$3000 to (ret a cracker factory located
there." Who told you so? We have
not heard of any such offer.

The Clatsop couuty court ha Ignored
the mandate of the Htate bourd of equa
lization, and levied tax on property an
equalized by the county hoard.

The new I. O. 0. F. Kprinirfleld
cemetery on the Judklns place will he
plaited ana me iota pianco on the
market at once. Laurel 11111 la the
name adopted.

Dr. Kuykendall returned yesterday from
Orant'iPaes and Drain. At the Utter place
ne attended in golden wedding ennivcr
sary of bit parent. Mr. Knykendall r
turned th la moru log.

Jerome Knoi, formerly a rraideut of
Cottage Crov, la a candidate for tbe ltepub--
noan nomination roroirouii judge in in
dlatrlot composed of Lake, Klamath, Jack- -

ton and Josvpbln counties.
Tb lax levy of Ilaker connty for 18D2

will be flied by tbe ooanty coorl as follows:
uoonty purposes, yi mm ; sctiool, 0 mills;
state, a traction over 0 mm; making a to
tal of S3 m III. A raise or last year.

Bedford oorreapondano of tb Jackson- -
vUl Times: Julia Uoldsuitb bas qait
busines btr and rod to Eugons with hi
lamlty. lit proved an enterprising, straight
forward marobant and a good citizen, and
hi departur is regretted by many. Wtwiah
Julius unbounded prosperity In bit new
liomt.

AUrh Town Talk: It la astonliih-n- g

how many jieoplo (ret taken In by
faking outfit, like the one. working
me town at prm-ni- . 1 110 idea or a
nano man gvltliiK up to have hla law
butchered by a traveling fakir when
thore are plenty of (rood dentists and
physicians in town 1 something that la
hard to understand, lietter throw
your money In the river than to give
Ittoaitrap game.

La Qrandt Chronicle: Jo. Msnandaa,
wt believe, recently brought toll tgalott
tbt Oregon lan for beavy damage for re-
ferring to him a a French restaurant keep-
er and gambler, and now our eatretned fel-
low oltistn, Lon Cleaver, Heglater of I'n-e- lt

Ham't land office In this city, get It in
the aeok in this startling mauuer. "Lon
Cleaver, a newspaper man, real
aetata attorney end lurf patron, of llaker
City, I at tbt St. Charles."

About a month ago at Dldwtll, tbe
old ton of Mr. Ira Philips, attempted to
draw a bucket of water, whtn bit feet
slipped and bt fell heed-Bra- t Into tbt well,
a distance of twenty feet. II retained bia
noid on tot rope, and when bt wa drawn
from Ut well a quarter of an hour alter-war-

btoould not relai bit grip on tbt
rope, Ths well wst walled from top to
Doitom, out tin rt I not tven a scratch on
tnt cniid.

Tbt fruit growers asaooiation at Ashland,
organised last week for Iht purpose of
anoromg adequate proteolltu against the
iruu pest thai bat ravaged lb orchards
of a portioa of lh valley during tbe past
two year, will find abundance of labor
anew, in addition to the work, they will
place tbt products of tbt orchards owned
by Its members on tbt market at a uniform
rata wnion will bt doing a great tbiug for
the amaller growers, who were ihamefully
discriminated against last year by tbt deal- -

uarabBeld Bun: Bluford Davis an)
Mia Harsh MoElroy, two of Coo county'
gallant young people, were among tb Kinl
ly't paaatnKr baton her last trip, bound

ou eraocisoo. in vouue oonnla
nave beau paying homage to eupld'abiud
uK outua lor several years, but Ibeir par- -

" bui eunaeui io tneir marriage,
beoot tb last Hep wa taken. M las Mol!l-ro- y

mad knows th intention of the voy
aaetoan lutlmaU ladv Irlan.t al,ll. I.
tmplr City wtiting for lb steamer to seiL
ana mat they would b married in Calilor--
Bia.

rrrom apjwaranccs tlie caanccs
for Cleveland's nomination to the
presidency by the Chicago conven
tion have waned considerably of
late. It is not doubted but that
tlie Bueccssful candidate muBt carry
the state or New York. Cun Cleve-

land improvo upon his running
record ol four years ago? The
opinion that he is weak in that

UU?, while not affecting his per-

sonal popularity, has caused many
to turn their views to other quar-
ters for a candidate.

1 . Jars
It seems pretty certain that Trin

ity thurcli, lcw York, will have
to pay $1000 for iiajorting a min-
ister. Sins and trangreesions, how-

ever, tre still admitted free ol duty.

Tb strings that pulled tho pup-
pet Egan at Santiago had their be-

ginning at Washington. War talk
has always been seized upon hj
(ailing Administration! to bolster
up waning political power.

String' Town Items.

Mr. J. Wheal. is itotklog np bis ranch

wltb young cattle,

Mr. . Wbwles is doing a thriving bad
nes at this place.

Mrs. Ilackseta bat been on tb tick list

bnt It (lowly recovering.

Unci Joba Stoop baa been visiting in

Lost Valle) tb past week.

Prof. Hunt oommeooed a subscription
school bert on Monday last.

Mr. W, 8. Bennett, of Cottage Grov ,

la visiting at J. D. Wilaous.

Tb people of tb literary society

engaged iu s mock trial ou last Haturduy

evening.

Mr. Hjland who It llvlug on tbe Bovein

ranch la DaHlua out about 300 acres of

small grain.

Mr. Bridges. Dr. Bbaiplea' foreman, la

making some Improvement on tb Doc

tor' fruit farm.

ThtMIises Powell and Bougboun, of

Hebron, ar visiting frienl and relative
at this plaoe.

Wm Ham who bat been sojourning In

Yatublll oonnty for torn tiro returned
horn yesterday.

A petition containing 131 name, to

lablisb tb postofflj at J. Wheeler's (tore,
was sent to Washington last week.

Our post ofDo bst not betn moved yet

bnt a it it there look aa if there were two

offices as mail la kept In two different

plaoet.

I wish tbat lellow would burry np if be

iutends to get married and not having tbe

oeoplt making so many wild guesses and

being kept in hospeuse.

The young people of tb la plaoe are pro

paring a dram 1, entitled "Ten Nights In a

Bar Boom," wbiob entertainment will be

given In about two week.

J. D. Wilson, our butcher, ttill contiuoet
to run bis beef wagon regard less of tbt
weather or bad road. Hprinkliiig
tb patronage of tb commuolly,

Tb Pleassnt II ill alliance now has

membership ol about thirty, and I con

stantly Increasing, so wt art told, but wt
would sdvls tb boy not to make a com

plete revolution of politic all at once.

The Market.

Was

The fellowlnc quotations for th local market
ar 01 retail priiwa only, iney are oorrociea
weekly, and will be found as aa such
a report can us made:
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Hazel Dell Items.

January 19, 1893
Spring weatbi r.
Strawberries In bloom.
T. II. lindane want to Lowell one

last week on busines.

ort

M4

a

day

E. D. Lowell ha started tb plow,
tbt ground In good order plowing.

Mr. Hammer htt gone to work on bit
plaoe near Kltson'a spring.

Mr. Vera Larimer was visiting at Mr,
Dammar' but week.

Tbe dano that waa given at J. II. Hill'i
tht Hth of (bit month wst well attended.

ha recovered Ooapel
Injuries received short ago by
tailing irom a tisd.

ban ford Uaunan not tare
torn thing llanntn look walk.

Dictionary Bargain.
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TheCk
JnXuin.1!-!1- . ldo.howlb.

lO.tkK) 15.000 synonyms,
iiiTjiuiuiu-iiii- r viH'uouiariia nr airiiiun
classical and geographical names,

dictionary of mercantile and legal
also large number of Illustra

all see for yourselves.
Daily (Iharh for nwmiti.

delivered, and the dictionary fur $4.75.
Kvery family needs an unabridged
dictionary, and Is excellent
opiHinuniiy secure one for nominal
prue.

young

Thistt Bora
rlible youth was received at daU re

arbool vea tenia --.m.
county, beiug the flrat lad

from tbat county.
art now at tht reform thirty-o- nt

erring school haa Km.
leas than three ttoniht

Lion baa only ttl boy there,
bene now juat iu abart.

proving bad boy county.
toonty isaa)tnnieDreented in

tioo.

Mahhikd. At the rvMl.I.ti.w
FUber, Jmw-aryt- l,

by Itcv. A. lllalr,
lUker Klla Maatrn

all of Laiiv

Lao ooouty, Oreoon. Jan.
by E. 0. Know lea, Mark

Uartlsy Lula
eouutj.

Carter, aU Laos

Aavraia Sau. We that
partis Salem Juaotioa will start
another saloon In ibis oily ebortly. Tbev

already autls amngemeoU lor
room.

Uaauin. At lh (loss, la
rene, irgoo, January IS, Java, by

uaaoeraoa, a. IvO1

relterly. of Laa
a
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for
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THE AUOUTIOJ CAai:.

IV. M. Sprase an Trial Before lb

PrxDl.rro. Jan. ill The caa ol tbe
Stat v. W. H was Uken op Fri
day evening iu tbe circuit court at tbit

A jury was Ibin secured and open
Ins statement made by couniel. This
forenoon was devoted to tb taking of trail
monv. Four witnesses were sworn fur tb
state. Weaver and ber nun, Dr.
Smith and Dr. luuian. Tbe waa
very similar 10 tbat of tbe Meek trial though
not so voluminous, it was to tn iocci
that Dr. Meek wa em plot ed by Hpeaia to
perforin criminal operation upon Mrs,
Weaver causing ber strioD
wbirb Dr. Iumao wa called to attend ber,
Hoes-- e look lh stand In bis behalf, and
waa tbe Uat wilne sworn in bi behalf
II to ll Quit a letiuthy atory, staling that
whm Mrs. Weaver informed of ber
Condition and wished eom'-tbln- be
objected to any operation, but wa indued
to send Dr. to tb n jiiae, lie sent
Meek tbere four ut lluie. Mrs. Wea

ver and Mr Smith than lot Ibat
Meek bad a'0uiulisbed nothing and
tbeiuaelves aeenred a physician, Ionian,
to wbiob proceeding be strong!) objected
Hpeaae waa not cross einuiined.

The case wa lues argued an I uiven
tbe jury. strong case wa presented by
tbe state, tb videiioe wa conclusive, and
tb jury returned io a fvvr minute wii'u a
veriliot of guilty. Rpeai wa convicted on
tb Brat ballot, and Justice will be meted
oat bltn for hi crime, manslaughter
nrocorinc an abortion.

Tbe was conducted by ui
trlut Attorney Ilyde and T. C. Hyde and
tb defense by J. A. Ouy r and A. D.
man.

limiting- - Hear Wltb Chloroform.

Missoula (iasette.

While the local ramrods are tulklng
about hunting bear they should ko to
the store or tlie l uttle Aianunutunnir
company see there dlnplnved the
liideor tlie Rineor an. unius Ainrtons
It In in as well aa name, una wns
killed yetftcrduy in the rear of the

Piwlllc hoMpital by Drs.
and Uilmantel. The iiioiiaU

had lax'ii seen urowllnit about
premlHtu for seveml days yesterday
thew phyMlrtiuig lilt upon novel
plan of capturing him. They

lunre niere of nork with chloroform
Mr. dcerve ana aru.r It with sugar,

Loftl

Chicesns

im.

bait. animal readily
prey, soon arte
devouring the seductive morsel. It
waa matter of but few
brain the wretch with pair of at
clubs and the rcnult la an exhibition to--
duy. hide measures nine
acroas and the head weighs fifty-thre- e

poumlH. la the largeat animal or Its
Heclcs captured, and will be sent
to the World's Fair as sample of
what MIhbouIu can produce when she
tries right mini.

The New Silver Coins.

Portland Telegram.

Pretidett Hawkins, of lh A Ins worth
bank, bas juat received bitch of

th ucw half dollar, nnarter and ten cent
coins, made by the mints. They are
th to come to Portland. Tbe new

differs from tbe old on the eagle side
is tbat is mora elaborate. Above tb
bird art tbirtoen star The half dol "

Still

anil

Udd

fled

feet

now "half dollar," while In month I a
banner wltb th national motto. Tbe date
side baa a fnll head, inatead of body
nre, around tb crown of which las wreath
while at tb top it say. In Ood we trust."
One unfortunate characteristic, however, is
thin: Tbeaenew half dollars, when plied
up lots cannot be accurately measured by
th length of th if mixed with tb old,
beoanse ar of greater thickness, thus
reusing much bother and delay,

Th new quarter differs from tbt old in
this respect: Instead of tbt nausl ftaiire of
thtgoddca of liberty seated with the
ahield and the flag, appear the full bead
ot th goddeaf, tu with cap and lau-

rel wreath around th brow. About lb fig.
ur ar the word. "In Cod we trust,"
th usual seaihoiriie of On lb re,
vera appear t new figure of the
ican eaui oajHtretcbed plmou. also
a number of suit. Ths wording remains
unrbauged.

Tb lU cenh piece differ only in that on
tb date aid lb i used imtead of th
body figure, jaatas In tbe new half.

MarriNoa Closkd. Last nirht tbe serle
Mr. P. S. Warner from tb 01 Unl0D meeting which have been

limt

could

tions,

beld In tb Fust M. E, church of this city
Avoiding the subject of

miracle other disputed poiota iu tbrol
ogy tb of baa a
to product doubt, tbe Cephas Clapp
bas in all hi sermons oooliiied hlniaelf to
tht txpoundlng of tbt ont great truth

in an unassuming, clear and
We oltbr the following liuliirwnient ,0?LW '. .

to sulnwrlliera to tho Wkkki.v tlnaiin- - . n. aitiiougu created with a id to
. w . , a.. I .' . ... m .

or 11.60 we will fumiah the paper to SihTCnT '
new sulmcrib.rs or old ones liavlnir n!;?ottl!.. ,

one vor In HilvaiKM with . .C.C . r u """"I"'"" ul" " me misnon
miabrld tbt Bible and Jesus Christ. Hi, lit.

unliouni wmprebenaive leaaou andJ?" tr.w.yin which com- -

at that fl., ' 1 I. -- .r.r"T.n" " w.iiaiui. iu
"T vr" ! -- onnii a n'liuu ui imn is aainin inn hu ih n,l In ki.new wonla,
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ar

tuOr.lt ferfiotloo th doner la Ihe com.
mnuion it enjov and eonaeqnently th
mor perfect la that human life. Without
such communion lb human tout is in sin
tnd discord. To follow th teachings of
Christ it to bring that soul Into harmony
with tbt troth and tht enjoyment of itt at-
tendant bleaainga." Supplementary to
these meetings, services will b held at tb
ai. c cburch and (J. P. cbnrch each n
ingthta week. Tb Rev. Mr. CUpp left on
ma uiuraiuK a uain lor roriianj . Uoa,

Tsiesaar, Jane ttsl.
WtsnisnroN, Jan. II. -- On th lath bat

ifiunicagowaa choaen a th place of
nieetiuft of tb next Democratic National
convention, las eon test waa between tbat
city and Milwaukee.

loeaJay Juue 21st wa ntoirj for lb
meeting of tn convention.

rbllwaaailt Cwllec Uuraea.
Coivatxia. Or.. Jan. lr Ti. ,nw.

I'hiloBjstb burned down rralrnla. Ii
waa built bv the radical faci mn ni ik Pull
ed Brethren church, bout two years auo,
and ooat f 1(100. It mught fire fiom a de- -
isviitw niie anortiy after morning services,
lasored f f ,).

JacKHOXVILLK. Or.. Jan 'V. Th
ch-r- of Jackson county Is earn ing out
tnecwuuty aaenstueDt as Murned by
innwui) Kwnmr aim eqtinuiied oy
the county Iward t.f ciunlliation, Ignor-In- g

tbe work of the state board.

RrvovAiA-nsh- er. Williams Co.
turn leased the south room In the
(lirbrrnan building and will niova
their store Into the name In a few
days. J. o. Watts, the well known
Jeweller, haa lea.-e- the room now oc-
cupied r. rK- - -- d will move In--t is OUOMsl Lk-- U

FAI
FAIRMOUNT Is In

Ihe center of Ihe Cora- -

Ins; city. The way
the raliroarfi are unw
built will make
HprtugHeld a rival
point ror Dusineaa,
and Eugene, fair-mou-

and Spring-
field are growing Into
one large city wltb
Kairmountlu the ceil-tv-

Property In
fur this reaaoo

will advance In value
faalxr than auy other
locality around Eu
gene.

r'AlKMOUNT bas
made faster growth
the oast rear than all
other suburbs of e

put tug ether, and
will make still more
rapid advance during
the years to eome.
Vou cau't get around
it.

&

AND-

RMOUIT.
is the center and "in the swim." Think

uliwBuiistaMJilB

Eugene, Fairmount and J"4.0 Ifiriijl ! y f l
Springfield are fast grow- - I ff
lug Into one large city f r.!,JJ!llHllll S I M
with Fairmount In the ' -

L--fl as

F., rear

I
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LA
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In for
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ago. this (or

the

and

FAIRMOUNT
convenient

and It la
only four

and tht
has

a

The have
aores river

that they
to

faot Is aura
secure tbe
Falrraouut

Lots C feet
100, and

at I i:ito 17i,
tie

and cent
cash,

POPULATION INCREASED FROM 7. 114.

Over $15,000 worth of this property sold the' first year. Prices will advanco $25 per lot
on January 1st. More lots selling now at than were selling six months ago at
$100. Get in tho if you want to buy to money. Postoffice two daily

Two daily passenger trains, and has within four blocks,

: ALIj SEOUBEr IN ONE TEAS. :

A motor line Is to be built through FAIRMCUNT a very time connecting with Eugene and Springfield.

W THE CENTER.

E. E. KNIGHT,

Pliif, Tin M and

In L 0. O. building, of Mitch'

li' Stove Emporium.

Guarantee all Work.

DAI

FIKMHRE DEALERS.
Eugene, Oregon.

ILHtsnsicRa,

LyCJ

8.B. Eiiin, Ja.,

U Hafaal Bank

Of Eugene. "

Paid up Cash Canlta! i.0.000
Surplus and Profits, $40,0001
Eugene city

A banking buaiuess dime on reason-
able terms. SiKht drafts on NKW YORK.

LAND. OKKGON.
exchange on forehrn eountrie.

ieposiu receiyea subject to eneck or oertiS-oat-

of depoait
AUcollectionaentruaed to us recalrs

pn'mpv

J. PAGE,
I-N-

GROCERIES.
HAVING A RGB AND COMPLETK

Staola Vun firrri
bought th best marksta

Cashier

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH.

offer th poblk. better prices thaa
o'ar

EUGENE.

Fairmount

any

Prodae all kind talrn at aoarkat t rice.

For Sale.

500 rails fair sale
Apply at this office.

Fob &l.--- A. dwelliof boss, oa
Eleventh street Pric 1 1,900. Coat over
$3,000 a year Apply at offlo.
particular.

J.
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blocks

the Universityof Ore-
gon (free),
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center make with
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condition
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M. & CO.

City Property.

The value of an investment in property depends upon the actual

merit which it possesses, tho proBpecta of ita increasing in value.

That is why

Property la the

best Investment In Eugene, especially If you want a beautiful place for a home.
Adjoining tho University grounds and the city limits on the with

street-car- s, water and electric lights extending to it Is

tbe most convenient and desirable property on the market
Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, is high

and dry and naturally well drained. Prices low, and on easy terms.
Call on or write to II. N. Oockerllne, Eugene, Or. Office In Register building.

Fruit Lands.

MILLER

-

At
the next sixty days,

payments

Acreage.

ADDITION.

East,

Farms.
$10,000. $10,000. $10,000

SELLING AT COST.

L. D. SCAKBKOUGrH,

Drv irftfins

GEO.

Creswell, Oregon,

VlIVVVlIVMt
Boots Sloes

Paints, Oils, Drugs, Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, "Wallpaper,

And everything In the merchandise line wlU b sold at cost until th entire stock Is sold for!cah
ro produce, wheat or oats.

Call First and Secure Bargains,
In order to settle with Mr. William Ttflanr. wlinaa tim lann. II twutnmaa Mmunlmaili

the sales. All Indebtedness must be paid lmmedlateW.

L. D.

-
that give bargain In

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN? FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINC.

Furnishing Goods. Furnishing Goods.
Such Negligee, Sateon and Woolen Shirits, Dress Shirts,

Underware, Neckware, Socks, Etc.

Hats. Hats
Th latest shape.

por-

tion both Eugene

from

ground

land pro-
pose

of
down.

certain

Shop

anenuon

and

city it,

as

ais"

We also hare a very fine line ot Blankets and Flannel direct front tbe Salem Woolen Mills.
Everything marked at flfnree that cannot be under (old. Coma and see us.

& RICE.
Opposite University Book Wore.

MAMMOTH

Year!

UNIVERSITY

SCARBEOUGH.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Caps. Caps.

HOWE

STOVEV EMPORIUM.

STOVES,
Tin and Granite Ware,

PUNPS, PIPES, HOSE,

Etc., Etc.

Sole iMOperiof Stoves and Ranges,

..tiiSXrufclX&A STOVE WORKS.

ArslUELWILSON.ucg), mm

tvtwn iver siatloeks store, Enrrne, Orrtoa y Uine evuintr.


